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Perfect weather and bumper programme
for fete brings crowds antl reGordincome
This yeafs village fete
was ttre most successfuI

ever!
The event made LSg7z, a record, divided as always between the church and the

village hall.
The previous record was set

Tables were laid out in a single
line under the trees, looking

entirely Mediterranean.
Diners enjoyed any number of
dishes, and no doubt the selfsatisfaction of a successful fete
plus the effects of the all-day

'I thought it was a magnificent
event,' says hall committee
chair Sue Thurlow.

Councillor Helen Buckingham reports that it seems
any improvement in broad-

'The weather no doubt helped
to make for such a happy atmosphere. The whole fete was

till early

crowded and everybody
seemed to be enjoyingihemselves.

in eoto, when we made

t496o.
Also, for almost the first time
in living memory we had glorious weather, as a change
from the usual horizontal

'The rafflewas amazing, making the most money and with
the best prizes ever, and for
that we mustthank Sally
Baker.

rain.

'The farmers market too con-

The weather clearly made a
difference to the enjoyment
as well as the end result. But

tributed

so

event, with a farmers'market,
new stalls, beer festival and a
wonderfirl supper laid out in
tle ptrb gardens.
The supper came as a culmination to the duy, a wonderful
village feast laid on bythe
pub.

a

slightly different

atmosphere to proceedings.
'So we have a

did the content ofthe

lot to live up to

next year. But we've had the
fete and feast, ScotFest, getbeer festival greatly enhanced
the spirit of bonhomie.

After supper, diners were entertained with music by Matt
Cobbold and Friend.

ting up in the middle of the
night to run the Dunwich Dynamo food station, and all the
rest of the village activities. So
we're probably due to put our
feet up for a while before we
start again.'

Parish AGM shows active council making progress
Big scandal of the evening
was the complete lack of
booze. In Brandeston, when
an invitation declares
'refreshments' it doesn't
mean instant coffee and biscuits, even if theywere fig
rolls.

bottom of thehill.

Speeding. Results from SID,
the speed monitor device,
show that on the whole drivers
seem to respond to being reminded, report Councillor
Paul Kirton. It is early days
but seems a success. The de-

vice is moved

Some highlights of the evening are shown elsewhere on
this page. Here are others.

from timeto
time, for
greater effect.

Tlaffic on
Manse

,Grassytri-

Ttre
parish is

i

Hill,

looking for
financial
support
from the

angles. We

have two: one

at the bottom
of Mutton
Lane and the
other at the

countyto

junction with

improve the
bend at the

Old Maids
I"ane.

Improvernen't flm
brdadband stitE
not dtre till next
year

But it seems nobody actually
owns them. So the parish is
applying to claim ownership
for the village.
To do so, Helen Buckingham
would like to hear from anybody who can provide evidence
of the village having used the
triangles in the past.

Village haII.

Sue

Thurlow

reported to the parish council
on the current situation with
the hall. The financial position
is sound and a reputation has
been established as one ofthe
best halls in Suffolk. News of
the play area is given elsewhere.

Church. Vicar Deirdre

has
retired, but selection of a successor may be lengthy and dependent on the'Grantchester'

effect to find anyone at all.

band speed is still not likely
next year, at the
earliest.

Annoyingly, Kettlebu rgh
already has super-fast broadband, (though heaven knows
what they need it for.)
But we are dependent on
extending the facility from
Earl Soham. (Don't ask.)
There are suggestions that
mobile internet may overtake com munity broadirand,
and Sean Quinn alreadyhas
a facility which is available to
others, though it may be
costly.
There was also talk of line-ofsight signals from the church
tower, but funds don't allow
for a specialist technolory

editor on the Brandeston,
and the grasp ofyour correspondent was already being
tested at this point. So for
more information, ask Helen.

Flay area re-vamrp
staited by xate

su.rmmer

Replacement of the swings
is hoped to be completed by
late summer, andwill be
part of a general renewal of
the play area. This is likely
to include exciting new
types of play equipment.
A figure of €48oo has been
raised for the work fronn
grants (including E5oo

from the parish council).
The hall committee are interviewing co ntracf ors and
a decision
19 July.

will
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Fete: a

...alld at the pub
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Fete: ato'uchof danger

Fete

Tlrc kitchett tt'ill be closed.frortt

tl-2q,luly,. But insteod llrc

: the party's well under uay

A summer Sunday
lunch and croqrret
This year we celebrate high
summer with lunch in the gardens of Rose Farm Cottage.
The invitation is courtesy of the
Mitson-Woods. There will be a
lunch of cold meats, salads and
puddings. There will also be a
bar. Afterwards, demonstrate

ScotFest: the party's just beg inning

Fete: the table awaits

your killer instincts with a
game of croquet, though other
lawn games are also available
for the more squeamish.
Tickets are Ero (adults) or Ee3
(family of two adults and two
children under 6), and are
available from Mary or Richard
on 684o26.
The event is to raise ftinds for
the hall andtickets must be
bought beforehand.

W
ScotFest

PAfiSh ptm1t...
Excitino neuss for ornitholoo ists.
Victor Scott,,fane Mitchell dnd
MII Elson haue all indenendentlu"
seen a red kite ouer thebitlaae.
The kite is rare in East Anotia.
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Nolo to a causefor celebration.

Sue, T?acey,

Victor, Katha

uthrrt's l'lrtt and uhort's not at the coffee mornhg and elsewhere

hadgone 4-o ihis rs atrumph...
for yaur:: tlx're hauc
bi:in ntmours ofa liddan crrupt
s ont eru he r a unda' t l rc cl tt r a ft.'
'fltc lute WiMa Wooclland u*s ur?kryt: historiun claitrutd tlrcra was
u lost clwtel sornewhere tn the
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Durutich Dynamo: refircUing stop at Scor's Farm
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Brurtdestotr. Ibujrr.st haua to
tts<nruhr...

Eueru uear the Dunruidt Dunamo
s'throug h the u illag e."Thou-

p as sd

sands ofcuclists start out fram
Londoi tdride throuoh tfre nioht
to Duruuieh for breaEfast on the
beach. If uo:u'ue neri, heqrd of it.'
that'sbdcduse rf passes throuah
the village in thd early hours."?hrs
uear a t6am ofuolun{eers aot uo
"at

t.goam andprouided afood'
station for the Suchsts. to iaise
moneu-for the uillaae hall. et
toam"there was stifi a oueue. It
usos set up outside Scoft's Fartn,
and raisdd nearlu Ezoo. A soel
cial mention in desiatches does to

Julian Fox, toho bd<ed T1o"sausage

rolkfor

the euent.

'l'lutt there uro-s the ScotFt:st- at
ruhich t5o people lsatlu:retl io
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att<l practice frce ltsuc. (W\'!l Ot<.
ccrt fsft ant/ ihrp.s tlx,n.) Sirrc'c: if
dashcd rr;ifh tlxr f)tttttofc'/r [)rynuIrlo, .q()Inc 1tt,o1tfu c/nto.sf rlc'riI
.sh'trrolrf frtntt <stta l<t tlu: otlu't'. lI
onJu scriinud hthcra iust oltctrd of
dc,ucllinci so itls .scrd/rj rrot as rrrulJ"
rapt'csont<td us it slxjukl bt:.
The uillaqe ho.ll will be closed on
zB and zb Julu uhile thetloor is

sanded..l
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